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THE SEASON 6f LENT.Great Bargains in YOUNG MEN WANTEDAt

EXTENSION R- d. Jüdson
& SON’S

The season of lent is now at hand- 
The season of social gayety has been 
interrupted for forty days, and in its 
place will come a season of quiet and 
religions observance. Lent is observed 
to commemorate the forty days fast of 
our Lord in the wilderness. It began 
last Wednesday — Ash Wednesday. 
It ends with Easter Sunday. ,

The period of fasting is forty days, 
having been so decided by the council 
Nicia in the year of onr Lord 325. 
Sundays are not included in .the fast. ’ 

The six Sundays included in the 
lenten period are observed as festivals, 
never as fasts, and are called Sundays 
in lent and not Sundays of lent The 
last, or Passion week, is considered the 
most solemn portion of the season, and 
is generally known as holy week.

The ancient observance of lent was 
of a most rigorous character. Non- 
observance frequent'y resulted in severe 
punishment and often excommunica
tion.

iOf Receipts and Expenditures, Assets 
and Liabilities of the Township 

of Rear Yonge and Escott 
jor the Year 1901, 

and Auditors’
Report.

RECEIPTS.
Cash on hand from 1900___
Arrears of taxes from 1899 
Taxes for 1901................. ...........................
Village of*Athena, their * share of High 50 &

School and Railway debentures...
Interest on mortgage 
Timber sold on 10th

To Learn the—TABLES ’gFmEjissSis

Art of Garment CUTTING |
VPimm II 'l l We tOHCh th b, st, simplest and Y '

pip==■--—-=-■ 

mm
On a

SATURDAY, Pel*. 22nd 9 1289 20 
26 23 

6220 59

Extension Tables, with up-to-date shaped legs, 
the new Prince ot Wales’ slide, (the most 
perfect siide known) ; regular price, $8.oo : 
special, Saturday, ............

Extension Tables, with above slide, 5 in. legs, 
nicely shaped ; regular price, $10.00 ; on 
Saturday........................................

Extension Tables, hardwood, a large, fancy five- 
legged table ; regular $11.00 ; on Saturday 
special.................... ...........................

Extension Tables, oak, embossed rail, five extra 
large legs, nicely carved ; regular price, 
$13.00 ; on Saturday;....
All the above Tables are golden oak finish,
The above gooes must be for CASH and will 

be delivered.

' f /;457 50 
41 50

rconcession, 2 00
vottT h tauSht many, ami van fit ? 
YOU to earn from $1500 00 t„ $2500.W ' 
per year, in a very short time.

Total ...» 8087 25
EXPENDITURES.

Salaries of Township officers................. S 307 20
Roads and bridges...................
Grants to hospitals..................
Countv rate ...........................

I School purposes 
■ railway debentures
i High School debenture..
I Railway oonus, sinking f u 

in bank.....................

$5 89
271 tl 

10 00 
795 36 

3627 88 
750 00 
320 00

Write for a Catalogue, free, to

The Brockville Cutting School,
M. .T. KITHOE,

*7.34 nd deposited
910 00 
50 00Miscellaneous

ProprietorTotal—$ 7011 75

*7.89 ASSETS.
FROM AN ABSENT ATHENIAN. !! Cash...........................

Uncollected taxes
Town hall property.....................................
Railway sinking fund, in Mortgage ...

. “ “ “ Montreal

| 1075 50 Modern customs, however, have 
caused a relaxation of the old and 
severe methods of observing the period. 
But the principal of permitting but one 
meal with a slight collation, is still 
eve y where retained. Celebration of 
marriages and participation in the 
common amusements ot the social 
world are looked upon with disfavor 
during the lenten period.

8 99
1400 00 
800 00 

94 00 FREEPeninton, Micli., Feb. 16, 1902. I 

To the Editor oj the Reporter :
Dear Sir,— In a recent issue of the J 

Reporter, which we appreciate most 
highly here, you expressed a desire to 
hear from some of the ajjaent Athea 
lans. As that means me, I shall try 

‘ell you something about the state 
of Michigan and our American cousins 

Since coming to Michigan I have 
Tn tha nm „ . , been located in Perrinton, Gratiat i
do the Officers and Members of the County, right in the centre of one of!

Athens Lodge, No. 177, A.O. U. W„ the best agricultural districts one 
and the citizens and friends, of could imagine The farmers all claim 
Athens:— that Gratiat county always has a good-

1 hereby wish to tender my most crop, and, indeed, judging from the 
sincere and hearty thanks to the mem amount of grain and hay that is shipn-

a ■ —A Hard Game—The hardest foTvou M, i nd a°"r °Her !d away Iront here, one must be con-
| -A writer in a western paper thus hockey ga ne ot the season was played Zin„ otr ^n, m'T'P -V,to,U8 VItl“d f tba truth of this statement 
diagnoses the abbreviation of Feb. for on Fiiday evening last when the ? .a8 recent affliction, and also The beet sugar industry, although
February to mean Freese Everybody Merrickvilto team crossed sticks for a Srri^d CTv f?ttlH“ent of tb« ola»m. m its infancy, occupies the attention 
This has been a true explanation so far return match with the Cresents I of W -. l,usband' ,Su*llhen Pf a 8reat nlany farmers in this
as Eastern Ontario is concerned. Athens. The visitors arrived in’the «enfin ’ Bg“lpst yo“r order> for locality and we find that for the acre-

afternoon hut the game did not take I also wish to thank the • - . a8®> labpr. expenditure, etc., that this
place until 8.00 p.m. Considerable and fTenda tor toe.V t T'8 a WO fi P retUrU8' 
slugging and dirty ploying were in- attention A ■ L k!“dne88 ,and . w‘thm the Jast two years, land has
dulged in by both Learns, and this, add Le tomba nd "B ™y PJlL's «LT 'r°m $5° P* acre to “3
*’d to the equality of the teams, tended „A:n t. . • ^ .a Per acre* and the beetto make it™ very hard rough, match, remain thank,n» ynu oue and “‘b I cr0P V largely responsible for this in- 

A large amount of time was taken up ’ Ynilr„ . , „ crea8e ln value of rfa‘ estate,
in “ chewing the rag,” hardly five min u gratefully Farmers, as a rule, are prosperous,

Kemptville council has engaged a "tes elapsing at a time without some Athens Feb 19th “iSO?*0”81, B°YCE" that QMnfm t!oa3tlng when I say 
uniformed policeman. He is a lo al dispute arising. This, added to other ’ ’ Ltod^VV 8 ar® readlly °°H
man and will also act as fire and sani- delays, made the game late in ending. LOSS OF APPFTTTI7 prices ai’e not as
tary inspector, truant officer, caretaker T. e teams lined up as follows : Athens, APPETITE. good as in Ontario, still I believe that
of tovn hall, stre-t overseer and assess- «Tones, Simes, Hagerman, Barber, leet !n • d® not c°l"
or and collector They wanted him to Kowsom, Arnold, Lee. Merrickville, A person that has lost appetite has * °* tllelr , 1, 0f course
help dig ditches, pa'ch sidewalks, etc., St -wart. McIntyre, Miskelly, Cranston. l"st something besides—vitality, vigor e are poor people here, but they 
bathe kicked, so they did not include McLeod, H. Watohorn, J. Watchom. tone. ’ a™ Wi locked after. Whenever we
that kind of work in the job. He is to The goal umpires were, for Athens, The way to recover appetite and all .i® 0 “Mend a case where we
got $125 a day, and it looks us it he M-T- Stevens, and for Merrickville, that goes will, it is to take Hood’s Sar- M*e Patient is unable to pay, we
had work enough to fully' earn the sal- Mills. Timekeeper, Lamh. Referee, *»l*ri'la—that strengthens the t tomach. ,Li, iv 8uPervia0r (reeve) and

Mr. J. A. L Davis of Merrickville perfects digestion and makes eating a “*r°ugh turn we are paid from t .e 
The puck was laced at 8.16 and after P^ ■*>•«. poor lund of the con ty.

... , . . . McMillan, of Saginaw, about one minute's play Jones was ! Thousands take it for spring loss ot ,.y i®Pe“PleareverymuehlikeCan-
Mtch.; is visiting friends m Brockville , taken sick which caused a d lay uf ! appetite and everybody ssks .here’s ad aus> a,^ough one notices a greater
and vicinity Mr. McMillan is an old about'en minn.es. Then a puck Vas 1 "rotlli"K else so good as Hood’s tendency to Sabbath desecration than
resident ot L etls county, raving lived ■ lo.t and some time was spent o,.torean ----------------------- among Athenians. During the busy
until he was 17 veal-8 of age ill t e vie ! Other could be procured. The fi.st |A western exchange says that a s^a'on ?s a common sight to see mm r
lmty of Lyn. In 18,6 he moved w st ! game was scored for Atl.en - by Arnold sch ol ma’am at a recent meeting of .be at work in the hay field, or fo hear P ■« .

T . . tne ; after aho t ton minutes play Th-n I t'm,u -v l,ael" rs’ insti-ute. during a th® bllldera at work all day Sunday. KfMfl S$ttW Jt&J 7’1 outwear
, , . . 11 ■'"'copy of the Mam Umt. d Mates through which he has Barber broke a Skate causing a delay T sson in psvsiology, made the follow 0,1 the other lianu we fand some of .T two pairs of
tob:, Act: to.t will have to be assented tmvell,si extensively »r-»m Michigan .to ; „f -oioe lew minutes. Athens made inK "P'v to the i.,»t, nctor’s nm-rv • 116 very best people, and it has been common rubbers. For three
to by the ,K. pie b-r e becoming law. the Pacific co.st and of recent years j am ti.er combination rush and Uda lime ! " D“s-”i' e the moufh.” “T month is i tlle exPeri«n°e both Mrs. Crawford ,=ars ws have proved that with
!t will require a major.lv ot the votes has made Ins home at Sag naw. His ! Lee scored. Merrickville then put ! the f ont h» •' to the face It is the a'ld that we seemed to be tfStMl’S ®Ul0Pyou can st,,l*
cast to become law. that majority last visit to the home of hi- bovhood M shelly icrwaad and Mela-.d dropped aP”'«^'"” to the cold storage ot ana.o- “Tg "ld frlendg ,om tlle «art. (
must be equa. to am::].,.HV of the votes was made about five years ago, and lie j hack ,o cover point and with this at-! In-V- Some montas are ’like paces “ matters not what a man’s nation- but you cannot stub the n.hh»« 
C,is< at the prec .1, g provu.cml election. *•>’* that.though he h.oka forward with rangement succeeded ,n scoring twice and so“* ’ *•* ik- « hole in bril k wall! ; frt*C"i ,r bel,efs ,uay bo if he , "*
The vote Pi 1 be peep,.; will be taken on ken antimpatton ot pleasure to these be,ore half tin,y On play bei,v« re | The no nth is the hotbed of toothaches i !?„,*, blm3elf be caQ get along all Kings fnume 
October 14th. While there is an petiomcal visits hisuvruning visits are su mod Le« succeeded in getting the’puok I a,ld 'h® bunghoe of orafoiv. It is the l k a >re Stamped VsikJ jlly
element among he l-rohvu.omsts each tinged with sadness at finding so 1 past the Merrickville flies for ‘ the comm,,n X" to wav to the liver. It is L. • . f ^'ly, b®en tw0 yeara since l _ «111 the SCie Of each rubber
which does not relvd, fus reference to many of bis old friend* peacefully sleep, third time. On the puck being (aced : the patriotism’s fountain and the tel ‘‘"f SK‘^ale ,bas bad any «cognized med- wrth our copy- » -
the people again no great objection can inginq.net cemeteries unde- marble I a slugging affray occurred in" which cl,es fo1' Pie- Without ,t the politician ‘<?al, board', and a« a result of this righted name StlLs jrOOf
be taken to it. It hall the people who headstones. Soin * five years ago this jXee and the Merrickville point figured i wouid “u ‘*,,wn to an unhonored grave ! 8 ackness the country has a gre'at I do not allow yourself to be de.
ord.oa tly are inter sled enough to former Leeds county hoy was the lucky I witu the result that Lee »«s sent to the ! wr,,ld •*’•*!. to an ....honored grave ! i“aU>" ,^uack8’u so“e of whom have ce.ved by imitations.

We at po itical contests are not dtscoverer at Saginaw of a rich vein of fence for a minute, alter considerable ' and ’*•« office-seeker would kwme à ! 7“* °ï‘ ^ the recent legislation,
slfhc.entlv intereste i to turn out and b,turn,nous coal. Since that time coal wrangling and chewing At this junc I wande,er »H»i the lace of the earth bbis state of affairs has had its effect
vote on this matter, tneu. judging from mining has b„ the leading indus- turc. Merrickville, which h»d been play- ! Jt ia «"« «r,Ws friend, the stump tb® People« 1»‘bat they soon come 
past experience, it would be betier not f v ot the c.tv of Sag,naw, and at pre- ing point with two points and a cover I speake.’s pride, and the dentist’s hope ! L tel‘.tbe rePutable medlcal colleges 
to make so radical » change If the sent every house m the c.ty is occupied put on a toll forward line and scored ^ , »ts s ,.»e „,en on the rostrum, and fr«“ tbe Poor^ ones, and when they
requisite majority favor tt., I,claw will and bus,ness of every .and is booming. ,»r the third time Simes then broke *o,ne in jail. It is temptation’s lunch b“da “an w,tb a Canadtan diploma
como into force on May 1, 1904. The coal veins arc found at the depth a skate and another delay occurred when attached to a woman and u P 0W“ 88 0 K; 88 far

ot 200 feet trom the surface and though On pay being resumed Merrickville a tobacconists friend when attached to 88 ï"abfiÇa‘‘<>oa «e concerned, 
immense quantities are being put out made a rush and a goal was said to a man Without it the reacto rs’ insti in !,,* 5 8 grÇat many Canadians

IxZsUh!- Tr|,' ;T u |,,aCtica"y in have passed the goal ,,08ts. This, how- *»*» would be a dream and a school gan^ JS M °f ^ich‘exhaustible. The city has a impnlatiou ever, is doubtful, but as the goal umpire ma am wuuld >’ s • l.aif her attractions ” 8c“ h'In ‘ ^ d?mg We*b
of abou 60,000 people at present and was fitm in bis decision another was--------------------------------------—------------ deaÎhsL so ma°n7 T^ °f, the
is rapidly growing. Saginaw, known ! ,ddel to the Merrickville score A liUlHtTV A the™ k ? °f ,the Pe0Ple of
at one t,me as one o, the ch.ef centres Merrickville scored again during thé ** KlUllEY weh h.’.t =t°n ™ 10 knoW 80 Aa »•..(,» __ .... m
Stated tomber interests of the United next five minute,. The scales th, n QPFPIAI ICT Ume w 1 work man “b Mp6Ct that 20 YEARS OF VILB
w SL iï™ h,ad B- T8Td experience, turned in favor of the Cresents and OrtCIBUST Mrl firiria changes. IklTHnitU
pl.es theLwn'langutohed and'it’Ls'rn- add'edMo6lo!e”‘goaL'to^heir7tally •?“"* Amer,ca" KldneV Cure ' a trip down theie thricoLing smimer® CATARRH.

were sunk and the manufacture of salt game gthe Merriokvhle dTtf not "X Yvette hfohe^ Ath6A8' ^ Wh°m 1

return until Saturday morning They to,* '
apeak m very high terms of their molt, la the ihortw timi ; el«L, th. I ineyi
treatment while in Athene and left wfik* to «torn daunt and purity the bio ,d, for
expressing the hope thst they would & W A Californi
meet again in such another friendly ep te ike llgfct ef the wth cwtury. Em; lor the ' ^ vainorni

played last Friday j »%eree order that

1• • • $9.99 Railwaj sinking hind,* in Toronto bank 
“ “ Merchants

Total ...$12641 10

• ••'••••••* 2402 31 
4404 99 A SILVER WATCHbank 2456 31

not
LIABILITIES.

Township’s share of Railway Bonus. .,$11250 00 

ATDITOR’S REPORT.
report *Umtin<*0r|i*?ne<* au<|^C8» beg leave to 
accounts ot the treasurer with*ïhis* munteipaï 
ity and found them correct. The above is a
palft y^ortTe n e°f 1901 flnancea of 8aid munici- 

Dated February 10th. 1902.
P. WIGHT #

CARD OF THANKS.

TOPICS OF INTEREST GATH- 
ERED FROM FAR AND NEAR 1 
FOR REPORTER READERS . .

A LITTLE OF 
EVERYTHING.

Signedj

MERRICKVILLE VERSUS ATHENS LADIES OR GENTS SIZE
la order to hare Dr.AnwId e UsMSk Toxin Mile 

ia«T«rr home In Ceeein, we will (tretoonypereoa

Assis* Sellable Silver Watch, even hoe #e 
hunting eeee in Ledtee or Oeele ee deeired.

■ed we will eend you the 
yorttewloM. together with 

"blng the
over mode by any medlo- 

weaid. Dr. Arnold’s Kugllah 
Toxin Pille ere a standard aedldne that curt* the 
dleeaeo by killing the g— that eanse the dleeeee. 
Thousands of testiaiadsl have been received froes 
til classes of people who havebren cured of Kidney 
Trouble. Rheumatism, leokaoh.. Female Troubles, 
Me. Any smart ponton onght to soU 11 boxes In o 
*w evenings. Keen»*her we dea’t want 
•ay money la advance. If you are will- 
lng to act for us send year name and address, and 
we will send you the Ms with fall particulars.

Ten or fifteen tenant farmers 
changing their residences this spring in 
the neighborhood of Phil'ipsville.

are

your name and address i 
Fills poet paid with fOU 
onr Illustrated cl renier. 
This Is the greatest eStr 
Ine eunoero in the weal

The citizens of Perth were greatly
„ surprise ri when it w»s announced that 

Rev Fos’er MeAmmon.l, pastor ef Ash
bury Metho.list Church, has resigned 
his position, and will not again enter 
the ministry. The unfortunate Syracuse 
affair of a few months ago and the talk 
of the gossipers was the cause of his 
resignation Mr. MeAmmon.l 
popular both with the membets of his 
own congregation and those of other 
denoin nations On Sunday evening 
he will preach his farewell

An estimate of the lumber cut of the 
Ottawa and Ottawa valley mills for 
the season of 1900 and 1901 show an
increase in favor of the last year. The 
total for 1901 is placed at 611,000,000 
feet as against 588,000,000 for 1900,an 
increase of 23,000.000 feet.

I ADDRESS
1 ARNOLD MEDICINE CO.,

* B ' Dept w. T Tor nto. | 
foaraWHW I I. Ml -A-tefep'was very

mSVu&frojf
sermon.

The well-known and popular board
ing house, “ Idlewild,” at Chaffe/s 
Lock a on tin Rideau has changed hands, 

ptopiietor b**insr Mr. Wni. 
Laishley, of Toronto The latter has 
purehasetl fourteen acren adjoining for 
groin <is in vomit ction with the house 
and has greatly enlarged and improved 
the building. A large number of boat 
houses have t een put up and these will 
be supplied wi h up-to date skitis and 
Othei boats

RUBBER
the new

ary.

\V m M
■f

Tin: Prohibition Rill.—Premier 
Ross iiro'igiit in the Prohit ition I ill on 
W ednesdav.

and since that time has r sided in

King’s LEATHER TOP ?(T*f /the best on the market, 6-inch, 
9-inch and 12-inch tops, with 
Roiied l; :e and Heels. They 
are carried In stock, and you* 
dealer can order them for you.

The J. D. KING CO., limited
have exclusive _ « <-
controi of ari - . ‘ '}"

A techuicil decision upon the effie 
iency ol the lightning tod appears in 
The Electric d Review of New York. ,-e

The opinion was given in response to a 
que-ti u from a United States farmer, 
who hail jusl installtal a lightning rod, 
but who doubted its efficacy from the 
fact thaï it was not properly insulated.
The Review strikes a cruel blow at the 
lightning rod agent by stating that 
“ the whole matter of lightning rods 
was conceived in ignorance and has 
been exploited in folly.” It goes on to 
say that the ordinary lightning rod carried on to a large extent and 
does not do any good, nor on the con- again Saginaw buumed itself on salt, 
trary, does it do any harm. The editor The salt wells too gave out and just 
informs the farmer in question that if akout that time the discovery of coal 
he were living in the latter’s house he waa made within the city limits. Mr. 
would rather not have a lightning rod M( Millan will return to his Michigan

home in about a week.

Wonderful Testimony to the 
Curative Powers of On- A* 
new’s Catarrhal Powder.
Chas. O. Brown, journalist ef Do 

Minn., writes: "I have been a eul 
from Threat and Nasal Catarrh for on 
years, during which time mvbead has 
■topped up and my conditir-i truly m 
able. Within ty minutes yner using 
Agnew'e Catarrhal Powder I " mined n 
Three bottle# have almost, i act end

Yours very sincerely,
T. H. CeawroBD.

^oad has posted an 
^■ffuary 15th no 

|ted to use 
Bdety.

contest as was 
evening.on it, ! employee 

liquors oi " Ws«i< hr j. r, xni t.* sop . *
Sold by J. p, LAMB SON.
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